
CIVIL SERVICE RKFORM.

EXAMINATION OF Al'lJ.lVANTS ANJ)
OVHSTIUXS VttV TO OLEKKH.

A Hclmou r the I'nnmi to Willi h Able--
Itoilleit Democrat Are Huldcctcd Itcforc

They Cmi et n Clmiico nt Somo
of the Unices Thry beck.

It Is pretty sure now that for aeortnln
jrnulo of clorkshlp? mid other positions under
the go eminent all applicant's will hao to
undergo a compctttUo oxnnilimtlon, Somo
of our young fiicnds hereabouts, Ropnbll.
cans and Democrats, who contoinplato c;

tlicmsehos to such a process w 111 be
Intorestod In rending the following account
from the lliiltlinoio Sun, of a recent cotnpetl-t- h

o examination In that city for xslllons In
the nalllinoro postolllco. 1'ooplo who hao
heard a great deal about cl 11 sorvlco rclorm
without having a cry clear Idea el" what It
I, can nlo judge In , measure rroin this ac-
count w hethor or not such a system Is calcu-
lated to sclent a good class ofolnclals.

. TIIK PRELIMINARIES.
iJeforo the oxamluation ocncd each appli-

cant was fiirnlshod with a declaration to be
tilled out w Ith full name, residence, w hethor
oxaininod for the cl 11 sorvlco w Ithln a year ;
w hethor the applicant had over been in the
civil porvico ; If the applicant was now or o or
had been boon In the army or navy of the
United States; date of birth and iircscnt em
ployment, and state or health. At the head
of this blank a iiuiubor Is placed, which Is
the applicant's examination number, and cor-
responds to his number put nt the head
of each of Ills examination sheets. Tills dec-
laration is placed in an cinelnpo and not
opened until aflor nil the papers hao been
examined, so Hiat the board does not knowwhile marking a paper whoso it is, o.copt
that it Is number one or number two, AcAfter the avcragos of the applicants nro
inado upthodoclnratious, upon bolng opened,
disclose the naino corresponding to thenumber.

KXKUCm; IN DICTATION.
Tho first blank, which was on dictation,

Was handed around, and Major Italloy, the
president of the board of examlnors, took his
stand, whoi oho could be heard by nil, nnd
read nloud the following :

"No question in any examination oi pro-codl-

by, or tindoi, the commission or
shall call for the oxprosslon or dis-

closure or niiy political or religious opinion
or affiliation, and ir such opinion or nfllliation
be know u, no discrimination shall be nudeby reason thorcofby the examiners, the com-
mission or the appointing pow er. Tho com-
mission nnd Its examlnors shall discounto-nanccrii- ll

disclosure, bofero either of thorn, of
such opinion by or concerning any applicant
for examination, or by or concerning any one
whose naino is on the register uuniting ap-
pointment."

Major Bailey lead it slowly and distinctly
with frequent jiauses to allow "catching up"."
He looked ovcry inch the schoolmaster, and
fcome could ocn picture the birch in his
hand. "I read slowly," ho afterwards ex-
plained, "to gio the fast writers time to
wrltotuoro carefully and not to crowd the
Slower ones." A short time was allowed for
revision and punctuation, and in ton minutes
from the start all the papers were handed in.
The dictation exorcise, It afterwards trans-
pired, was rule eight of the civil-se- n ice reg-
ulations.

Then came the second part of the first sub-
ject, which was on copying and spelling.
1 ho copying oxorclso Asaa ery siinplo, con-
sisting of about 200 w ords or an abstract from
the postmaster-general'- s report or 18S2. It
related merely to the bj Ing accomplished In-
itio then recent contract lor stamped eno-lopo-

Tho spelling oxercise consisted of
twenty words in common use. Tho copying
and spelling made up sheet two.

ARITHMETICAL NUTM TO CRACK.
Sheet throe, or the second subject, was

arithmetic, in which thore were eight ques-
tions, with instructions to gio the operations
in full. Question one was one in addition,
the object being to get the total of the largo
amounts et cotton exported from Now Or-
leans, Baltimore, New York, Yorktown and
Galvosten. Question two was to find the
differoiiLO betw een the debt of the United
States and the cash in the treasury. Tho an-
swer to this, whether accurate or only pro-
blematic, was "omcthing oor $1,150,000.
Question three was on this order : 30 clerks
are to distribute 48,000 letteis on a p.uticular
day. Hall are experienced and halt are new
men. It each el the experienced men do
twice, its much as each now man, how many
w ill be distributed by eacli man and by each
class of men. Though apparently a stickler
at first, it soon resoled itself Into a question
of proportions. Tho fourth question was
to find the money aluo et a lot of
stamps, where there wore a number or sheets
or each denomination, and each sheet contain-
ed 100 stamps. There were 109 sheets of one-cen- ts

stamps, 09 et tw os, 73 et IHo and 27 of
tens. Question flvo was, "Wrlto in liguros
one million one thousand and one hundred
dollars and ho on cents." Question six was
not 'ery hard. It was a case like this:
"There were handled by the railway postal
clerks in one year 2,155,213,880 letters and
postal cards ami l,278,760,7Cr pieces of other
mall matter. Ono orrer was committed ror
every 3,803 pieces handled. What was the
number of errors committed. Tho next was
this: "How many mail bags, containing 2

yards et cloth each, can be made of a bolt
of 60yaids, and what does each yard of cloth
cost, the cost of a bag being 85 tents?" Tho
last question was: "Tho total rotciiuos of the
postolllco department for the tlfcal year 18S2
werof41,87ll,4l0.15, and the exicnditures for
postmasters' salaries for the same time f8,tl,-f7(l7- 2.

What percentage of the roenues
did the salaries amount to?"

AN EXERCISE IN COMPOSITION.
Then came the third subject, which was

writing a lcttor to the postmaster general
giving the applicant's lows on the Ameri-
can postolllco system and its impoitauco on
Iho business of tliocountry. Tills was chiefly
to try the skill or the applicants in simple
English composition and punctuation. If
many had jotted dew u their pro ailing views
to the head of the department the tenor el
tlio letters would evidently hao been on the
order : "Tho system is a good one. I'leaso
give mo the best on have In thoshop." Hut
no one dared, and the ausw ers, as u rule,
wore short and to the point.

Thouoxtaud last subject was geography,
lu which tlioro were eight questions as fol-
lows i "Name the original thirteen states;"
"name the live great lakes in their order
from east to west ;" "name live mountain
ranges of the United States;" "name the
states bordering on the Gulf or Mexico;"
" what states would oil travel hi going the
most direct line from Huston to Washing-
ton ;" "name tlueo rivers directly tributary
to the Mississippi ;" "give Iho livers, flvo
hikes, flvo bays and flvo mountain peaks in
the United States." Tho other was to give
the states In which uio the waters on which
were ten largo cities, such as Huflaln, New
Orleans, Chicago, Ac Geography was of
all the hardest subject, though seemingly
simple.

Ah each candidate finished one paper ho
nit on it the time received and the timeIInlshod, and handed It over to Secretary

Adams, who furnished the applicant with the
next sheet. The llrst to flnlsli was a young
man, who handed In his laU paper at ten
minutes after II. Tho last paper was handed
lu at 2 p. m.

HOW BELLCTIOMJ aiu: made.
Tho local board will be some daj s exam-lu- g

the papers of the applicants, and those
who crado ut door over will be placed on the
civil sorvlco list. When the postmaster has a
vacancy to till ho notifies the board, who scud
him the names of the four grading highest,
and from them the postinastorsolects a name.
Tho other three and the one standing next
nro sent in for the next, and so on. II a name
has boon Bent in four times and the person
not apiolnted, it is not sent in any nioro
unless the postmaster specially asks ter it.
Those who pass the examination are kept on
the civ II sen ice lor one joar, nnd if not ap-
pointed to a nlaoo in that time are dropped,
but can stand an examination latoron. if an
applicant w ho passes gets another place out-
side, and docs not want a government posi-
tion, lie can keen Ids name on the list by de-
clining to have his uiinio " ecrtttlcd to for the
present ;" that is, not to have the board bend
it In for a vacancy at that particular time.

A hew Way To Steal a Chicken.
John Hiowu, a young man, was placed on

trial In the criminal court of Haltimoio "ftn
Friday on the charge of the larceny of a live
chicken from John Meyer, on day street,
near Itelalr market. Tho ovldcnco for the
state w as to the otlcct that the prisoner laid a
trail rtf corn alonjt the alley in the roar of Mr.
Meyers yard and captured a large Leghorn
roostck Brown denied it. Judge Fisher,
before Vvvhom the case was tried without a
Jury, hfcd some doubt of Brown's saulty aud
rwvrrev 1U doclslou lu the caw.
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Ague-Shake- n Sufferers
Who resort to Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, ex-
perience ppccdlerand uioru complete rollof tlinn
tboy can hope to do by the mo of quinine. This
well authenticated fact Is of Itsclrsiilnclcnt to
lwo established u high reputation for the Hit-
ters. Hut lliu artlolu Is not a spcollte merely for
ttiu various forms of ninlariiil dlctuo, It endows
the system with a digrco of vigor, and reforms
Its Irregularities with n certainty that consti-
tutes Its best e against disorders of the
stoiuach, llvrr nnd bowels, epcclnlly rlfo whore
the atmosphere nnd water are mlnstmi tainted.
Fuv er and Hgiie, bilious remittent, dumb ague
and ague oako are remedied and prevented by
It, and It atso removes djgpcpsln, constipation,
rheumatism, etc. Take this medicine on the
first Indication that the system Is out of oidcl,
and lest assured that you will be grateful for
the hint.

ITCI11NU ril,K4."-8YMl'TO- M9 MUIVfUMK
Llko perspiration, Intense ltchhiK. wolso by
scratching, most nt night, seems If pin-W- tinswore crawling. Smtyne'i Vtnlmcnt 'fu nptrnt
ant, turt cure,

LUi; 1'itKSKItVKU.
If j on nro losing) our gilp on life, tiy "Wells

Health Ilcncwer." Goes dliect to weak spots.
(3)

fOUNO MEM THIS.
Tna Voltaic Hblt Co , of Marshall, Mich , offerto send their celebrated Elbctro-VoLtai- o IIiltand other Klicj-ri- ArrLlAhcMon trial for thirty

day. to men (old or j oling) atlllclcd with norrousdebility, loss of vitality nnd manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural- -

paralysis, nnd many other kindled diseases,
ompleto restoration to health, vigor and man-

hood guaranteed. No risk Is Inclined as thirtydfjs trial la allowxd. Write them at 011 colorIllustrated pamphlet rrco. dcc2olydftw

llreaklug Up.
Onovciyhand we sco evidences that w Intel

Is breaking up, and will soon have to jlcld to
the advancing spilng. It Is a most Impoitnnt
question amongst scloutlfle men what nuisos
the general Icellng of dehlllty and lnsslludoso
prevalent In this region. While some regard It
ns the resiillor con llnenient and Inaction, others
suppose llto be caused by the decay of cgetn-hlcsan- d

animal debits which has accumulated
during the winter. 'What Is especially needed
at this time, however, Is something to overcome
these influences. It is loe Into to talk about the
causes; what Is tlio cause 7 Thousands or per-
sons nil over the country who have given Kidne-

y-Wort a faithful trial nro ready to testify that
no other lcuiedy Is equal to It for cleansing the
Hjstcm, pin lfj Ing Iho blood, regulating the
bowels, and curing u!l kidney and liver discuses
It Is In fact the king of all spring medicines.

MtOWN'S HUliiKlIuliirVAKAClSA.
Is the most elTecttvo I'aln Destrejei In the world.
Will most surely Ulcken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied nxlornnlly, andthcieby more certainly HKblhVK PAIN,
whether cbronlo or acute, than any other pain
allevlnlot, and It is wnirantcd douhlo thestrcngtb or nny similar preparation.

ltcures pulu In the Side, Back or llowels, Bole
Thiont, llhcumatlsm, Toothache and AI,L
ACHKfi, mid Is Iho Great Itellevcr of I'aln.
"IIUOWN'8 HOUbElIOLU PANACEA "shouldbe In every family. A Icaspoonful of the Panacea
In a tnuibler el b' t water .sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken ct bedtime, will IIUEAK Ul' A
COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

11131 lydM.W.SAw

Private Officers
UHimlly weal their badires of Hiitlinrltv rnnreiil.
cd under their clothing, but Dr. Thomat'

Oil wenis Us badges In the form of print-
ed labels attached to each und every bottle, so
that nil may know- - Its mission. It Is given full
und complcto authority to aricst nil iicliesand
pains, and does Its duty evciytluio. lorsnleby 11. II. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 1JJ North
Queen etieet, Lancaster.

1'ltElTY-WOM-
KN.

Ladles who would retain freshness nnd vivac-
ity. Don't rail to try " Vt ells' Health ltentwer."

W
VLHY ItEMAItKAIlLE HhCOVEIlV.

Mrt Geo V. Willing, or Manchester Mich,
writes:" Jly wife has been almost helpless for
live j ems, so helplets that she could not turn
over lu bed alone, hhe usd two llottles sf
Klcctrie Hitters, and Is so much linpioved, that
she Is able now to do her own w ork

Klcctrie Hitters will do all that Is claimed for
them. Iliuidieds of testimonial attest their
grcntcunitlvupoweiH Only fifty cents a bottle
nt Cochran's Plug.Store, Nm, 137 nnd 1ft .North
IJuien street, Lanenster 1'a. (2)

The Kind We I.Ike.
Ihe luedlelno we moxtllku N Hint which does

Its w oik quick and null llvrdock Jllood Jltttcrt
mo the quickest kind of acme foidspepsla
and Uvtrand kldueyntri ctlons fror sale by II.
II Cochran, druggist, M7 and 1J3 North Queen
sticet, Lancaster.

MOTIIhltbl MOTIIKKH1! MUTHKU9MI
Are ou dlstmbed nt night and biokenof your

rest by a sick child Nutfeilng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting tectht If so,
go at one o and get a bottle of Mis. WINBLOW'8
SOUTHING BVKU1'. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
than Is no mlstaku about It. Ihere Is not a
mother on earth w ho has evei list d It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give t to the mother, und lellef
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, aud Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and bent female phjslclans In the United
Statis. bold every whcie. !S cents a bottle.

w

bKIN DISKAShn.- -" SWA1 NKOINTME.NI7
" 6waine' Ointment" euies Tetter, Salt

Itheuui, ltlngworin, botes. Pimples, Kczcinu, nil
Itchy Kruptlons, no matter how obttlnate or long
jirincurip juiio ji r aw

1'ILEb! 1'II.hSSt TILLS! It
Sure cure for Illlnd, Illecdlugund Itching Piles.

One box has cuicd the woret cases of 2u years'
standing. No one need suffer flv o minutes alter
using William's Indian l'ilo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, nets us poultice,
gives Instant relief. 1'iepuied only for I'lleB,
Itching of the private parts, nothing else, bold
by druggists nnd mailed on receipt of price, II.
bold by H. 11. Cochran, 137 und 1J0 Neith Queen
stieet. (1)

"ROUGH ON ITCH."
'Hough on Itch" cuies humors, eruptions,

rln wen in, tettei, salt rheum, fiosted feet, ehll- -

blalns. Wl

HUCKLEN'H AKNICA BALVL.
The best balvo In the woild for Cuts, Hrulscs,

Bores, Ulieis, bull Itheum, lever boles, letter.
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln
Eruptions, nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay
require
faction,
box.
137 and

AN EDITOR'S TltlllUTE.
'lheiou P. Itculor, editor Et. Wujno, Ind,

Gatettc, writes: "For Iho past flvo jeainhavo
ulwnvs used Dr. King's Sow Dlscoveiy, foi
coughs of most sovuio charactei.im wcllusfoi
thooof a milder tpe. It novel lulls to uflectu
sjieedy cure. My filendo to whom 1 huvo leeoin-mende- d

II speak of It In some high leiius. Hav-
ing been euied b It of cveiy cough I have had
foi nv e years, i consmei iiouiy leiiaoieanusmo
euio fm Coughs, Colds, etc." Cull nt Cochran's
Ding Store, Nos. U7aud IStNoitli Queen street,
Luucustei, I'a , und get a Free Trial Bottle.
Lurge Size $1 ou. (i)

KOUGH ON TOOTHACUE,"
Instant lellef for Neuralgia, Toothaeho, Face-ach-

Ask foi "Hough on Toothache." 15c. and
33c. (3)

Four-llfth- s.

Of out American people lire nllllcted with sick
headache In clthei Its nervous, bilious oi con-
gestive foi ins. caused by lnegufur habits, high
111 Ing, etc., and no leinedy 1ms i ver eonqueied
It until Hi. Leslie's Special l'ltsi ijptiuii wus

Give it a trial. See udveillseinent in
another column (3)

What Three Applications Did.
"I was tiouhlid vciy much with soio teet,

7ircc oppffriKluut u TViohiiii' I'.clectrle Oil en.
tlrely euied them. Nothing better In the mm-kol-

Jiu oh lliitlei. Heading. Pa. Koisaloby
II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 und lS'J North Queen
street, laincuster.

Causes Astunltliment.
"Completely prostrated for dujs with lndl

and bilious fevei. Tho effects of twoCesllonof Jluriiock Jllood Jlltteri astonished me ;

vlslblo lmpioveinent light off." Mr. Noah
llutis. Kluilm, N. Y. Eoi side by II, II Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 and 1.0 fsoith Queen stieet, Luu-
custei.

Grins.
Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
debilitated can smllo only In n hall heaited way.
Purify the blood, tone the Moinncb, and
strengthen the tissues w ith liurdock Jllood

jou wish to laugh well und otten. oi
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und lay Nol th
cjuoeu siieei, j.uucusier.

lll. ritAZlEK'ailOOTIHTTEHS.
Fruzler's Hoot Hitters are not a drum shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal in evei--
sense. Ihey act strongly upon the Liver ana
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cleanse the blood and sj stein of every Impurity,
bold by druggists, 11. bold by 11. I). Cochran,
117 nnd 13--J North Queen Btieet. (2)

8VKCTACLE8.

ouPEiuon

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mb. rnseones. Field (.lasses, llaronietors. lelf- -

nope, Muglo Luuteriis, Thermouieteis. Iliaw-lu- g

Instiuuients, Philosophical and Cbenilciil
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogue sent FREE on appucatlou.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. VH CHESTNUT 6T. PHILADELPHIA
mtujjaw

V MEVICAt'
AHAKrA,IA. .

AYKIVH CHliitUY 1'COTdU.VL.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S
EXPERIENCE.

Calvert, Texas, May .1, lssl.
"In Ish to express my appreciation of the

Ayer's Oherry Peotoral
A3 A COUGH HEMEUY.

"While with Cbtuchlll army, Just before the
bnttlouf Vlcksbuig, I contracted a sovere cold,
which toi minuted In a duugcious cough. I
found no rellel till ou our march wccauiotoa
cntlntry stofo, whein, on asking for some lcin-ed-

1 was ingest to try ATKR's CuEftar Prcro-nAt- .

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Blnco then
I have kept the Pectoral constantly by mo, for
family use, nnd I have found It to be an Invnlu-abl- e

lemedy foi Thiont and Lung Diseases.
.f. W. WHITLEY."

thousands of testimonials testify to the
prompt cure or nil HronchlTil nnd Lung Affec-
tions by the use of Ayeh's Cnrnnr I'ecioiul.
Doing Tcry palatable, thoyoiingeslchlldrcn take
It readily.

lBEr.vnKD nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
mJ7 al

TriDNKY'WOUT.
DOES VVONDKItt UL CUKES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Dccausn Harts on the LIVEH, JtoWKLS and

KIDNEY S at the SAM E TIME.
it cleanses the B) stem of the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney und Urinary
Diseases, Hltlloiisuess, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Itheumatlsm, Nuralglu, Nerv ous

Female Complaints.
-- SOLID l'HOOF OFTHIS.-- S

It will Surely Corn CONSTIPATION, PILES
nnd KHEUMATlbM by causing FKKKACllON
of ull the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the noitiml power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASKS

Of the woist forms of these terrible diseaseshalo been quickly relieved, nnd In n shoittlluo
PERFECTLY CURED.:

Price, II. Liquid or Dry. Bold by diugglsts.
Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO ,
Ilurllngton, Vt.

Send Btauip foi Daily Almanac of ltfej.

KIDNEY WORT.
CTMTUMXa. rL. UANHMAN iV IlltO.

Spring Opening;
In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Moaouro at $10.
Sulta to Moasure at 812.
Suits to Moasure at 815.
Suits to Moaouro at 810
Suits to Moaouro at 820.
Sulta to McaBuroat$2Q.

Pauts to Moasure nt 83.00, 83 60,
84.00, 86.00, 86.00, up to 80.0O.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUR UUEAT SPECIAL!

CHILDREN'S bl'lTH at Jl So, t2.ni, I , nun.
tlew, 'iO HOl'SSUnSutt2on,r-,i0,.lii0- , tiuei
ViW, up to 10 00.

You uie doubtless inte tested in the puichoseol

SPRING CLOTHING
And wnnt th best finality for the least money.
Wo ui equally Interested in securing jour pa
tronuge, und hniu placed our lurgo stock at
prices within the reach ul ull

Our goods weie never so lo pelted an now,
while the) utous desirable lesi ver

L, GMSIAlf & ERO.,
Nos. 80-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Sou thut s t Cor. of Orange Mrcet,)

LANCAbTER, PA.
-- .Sot connected with any other clothing

house In the ellv

lii Nt;.S1'

The pleasant weathcrof the past fen dajste
minds us that bluing Is at hand, und thut It Is
time to see what Is wanted lu thownj of

SPRING CLOTHIIG.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Alepiepuied to show to thu public a Laigo nnd
viellbelected Stock of

Spring and Summer Suitings,

Such as Cnrkkcieus, "ull shades," Phild, Checks
and bilk .Mixtures, in fact everything thut Is
New und Desirable, Made In the Latest btyles,
at prices uslow us the lowest for the same qual-
ity of suits. Out

READY-MAD- E STOCK

I'oi bpilnit and buiuinet Suits for .Men, Youth
and I1o)h)h complete and citdy for Inspei lion.

Cull and Examine out Htoek. No Tumble to
Show cioods.

BURGER
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, I'A.

BAltOAINS.

NO URB! NO WATER I HUT bLIOHTLY
SMOKED I THE SALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still rontlnms. An enormous lot of Clothing
has been sold, yet there lemulus many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

A no Dumnged Cloods w ill be lelulued after th it
date. Don't be bkeptlcul I Don't be l'icjudlced!
Don't hare In voui head thu idea thut this Is
only a thuin Hale thut it Is only a " "
1 eduction. Wo have made u leduction, and a
big one, too, und over) body who needs Clothing
cm piollt by it.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KIWQ STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

i,

MACUnrMMT.

F H 8ALU.

For Sale Cheap.
ONK

25-Hor- se PowerEngine,
with New Holler and Steam Pump, all com

plcto,

Price, $760.

One 10-Ho- rse Power Engine
And Holler, complete. PRICE, 4T0.

TWO

Ten-Hor- se Power Engines,
without Hollers, 17(1 each.

One rse Power Engine and Boiler,

nearly new, Canton Monitor inako.
PRICE, 80O.

ALL GUARANTEED.

Two Under 3(1 Teet long. 30 Inches InCj lloilcrs, diameter, In good order.
PRICE, 110 EACH.

--ALSO, THE

PoorloBs Fortablo and Traction En-

gines and Qolsor'o Separators.

ALJO, IK HORSK POWER

Engines and Boilers,
New. PRICK, HUD,

Call and see them, oi ttddlcss

Ezra F. Landis,
No. 637 NORTH CHLRRV STREET,

lnl'jflineodAw Lancaster, Pa

EN" INK AND llOILBK WOKRH.

BEST
Steam Engine

bdleebTtoks.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AOENTR,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND UOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlxontnl.Tnbulsr, riue. Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Hec- k and Portable,
FUltNACE-TTORK- , ULAST-PlrE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acid and OU.

' HOISTING ENtUNEe.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationar', from two

to sixty horno-po- n er.
Portable Englnen, on Wheel and Blllf Six

blzea I, C, t), 10, 13 and 'M horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mill nndj.ariio MUM. Ilnik J111U and

Cob Jlllln.
Lenthel llolli rs, Tan Packer, 1 ripple Oeailng

lor borne iiovtei

PUMPS.
licit und Gt ur Pumps ; Mining 1'uiiijm , Com-

bined Pumps and Heaters.
Ccrllrifugal Pump, Htejiin Pump.

Hearing, Pullejn, Fly V heels. Clamp Boies,
Hanger. Couplings, Collars, Hteol Hteps nnd

Toes, Pulley Plutes, Packing Uoxes, Jllll
jplndle, 31111 lliibhlngi, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wiought Iron, forUas, Pttnm and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Canting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Vulvcs, CockH. Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cockw, Gloss Water Gauges,
Surety Valves, WhbUl, Olobo Valves,

Governors, Patent beff Feeding Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Roller Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum nnd Plum-
bago.

HKI.TING Gum, Cotton and Leather
CAHTINGS-IIea- vy nnd Light Iron and liraxs.

Holler lion, Sheet Iron, liar Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwelling?, Schools and Public Rulldings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estltuutis, Drawings and Pattern Work d

ut Reasonable Rates.
W Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to Address,

John Best & Son,
KO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanlMjdAw

HAVING DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
closed the Chestnnt

Street lion Works, 1 aeslie to Inform my old
i ons and the nubile generally, that I am etlUfiatthe bUHlni'HS, being located in the Penn Iron

Company's Works, North Plum street, where I
am making Iron und brims Castings of every

and will he pleased to servo all who
may luvor me with their patronage. From 40
vcurs experience In the business aud using the
nest material and employ Ing the best mechanics,
lam tmllsflcd Icunguarunteoentliosatlsfuctlon.
Castings mude Horn a mixture of Iron and steel
which aio uioio icllablo for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, lolls und rolling mill work a spec-lait-

Custlnga made of very soft Iron, and brass
castings of ev ery description. 1 have all the pat-
terns of the well aud favorably known Wowror
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on band. Mills completely fitted up or In
potts, to replace old ones which have been In use
foi j cars, guaranteeing them toglve satisfaction.

R. C. MeCULLEY.
aug d

WALT. VAl'Ett.

T ACi: CURTAINS,

To Close Out.

LACE CURTAINS
PalrWhlte, nt. $123; were f 1.73 a pair,

,io ; 125
.00; 1.75

H " Cream, at. .75; V50
250; 400
2.75; 4 04

. 175; 2.50
" White, nt. , 3 00; 900

, 300; 300
. 400; 1100
, :i00; 5 00

Cieuui, nt IMl J.50
cream awiss Ap- -

plluue 000; 000
" 800; 12.00
" 1000; 15 00

USO; 20 00

Three, 3) und 4 jards long. Poles for 40c.
Elegant for 50o. up to J.W apiece.

Wall Paper io Great Variety of Every Description.

FANCY and PLAIN WINDOW SHADING for
ull Styles of Windows.

PIARES W. PET,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, l'A.

TnrKADO.UARTKR8 FOR TME

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 9 EAST KINQ BT.. Lancaster. I'a.

Tr HOOVB?.JMtlA AlUwifl;VW.JiJMWWH f NiivfViArHAOKll ft BKOTUER.

GLOTHING. -- - CLOTHING.

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our Aesortmont of STANDARD AND NOVEL. STYLES of Coat-ings, Suitings, and Trousorlngs for Mon and BoyB' Spring Wourare now Complote and Roady for Inspootlon.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Businosa Suits, Dross Sulta, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPRIM OVERCOATS.

,F1JmjINO QOODS-Load- ing Now Shapes of E. &W. Collars
S5. ruSS" Nvoltlos in Nockwear. Laundriod and UnlaundriodShirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

rlUEAP HI oki:

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

(iRLAl KST II ltt. YJNS L Kit KNOW N IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBFr SHAWLS.

WLAHKH'LLOFIIVHG VINS OF LV1.H1 Dl il RIPI ION VI

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- Batweon tto Coojier House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

TDOWER8 & HOKST.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and28Nonfi

'K Of rtU

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.

Having bought a Largu Lot considerably under Milur, ne uliall Hei them riylox.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMFORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

to the Court

eV

OARI'ET

!

1lVVVVi Vwy.wwmwy- aVw

HURST,
Q.ieecSt., Lancaster, Pa.

THIS WELK

Lancaster, Pa.

BRENEMAN

Lancaster, Pa.

!

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

IMPROVED ILVKI0H enual to anv In the
llL-h-t lllscnlt, Mumna and the dlireront varieties

cukes.
DRUC1 STORE.

2iWetKluiSUet.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 . and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VTEXT DOOH '10 TIIK COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK.

CARPETS! - CARPETS!
OurStockotCARl'LlS Hiisnexi boattiaetUoiiKiit tbe l'reent Tiin and l'lilc.I.-- ' MVLR

hO LOW.

RAG CARPETS, 20 CENTS UP.

WLurge Stock of SMYRNA RUGS, All Mzes, at EACEl'TIOXALLl LOW l'RICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door House.

OASFJTTJMI, ,tV.

ELINN UKUNOIAN.

FLINN &
Tho Season la now at hand for furnishing and refitting Homes

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handBomo aAS
FIXTURES. A Bhort time ago Elegant Ohandollors wore a luxury thut
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prices are be low that PINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any offer.

PLUMBING aud GAS-PITTIN- G promptly atlondod to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 152 North Queen St...
aoovs.

MIRK'S MAMs

URLEY'S

HURLEY'S

elegant

iiousiiFviiNisniNii

CARPETS

BARGAINS

CARPETS
REOI'ENINQ Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We lire to bIiow tlio trade the Largest and Best Selected Line of "nt ever

hlbltedln WILTONS, VJ5LVLTS. nil tLo Trading Jlnke of I10IJY ANUTTArESTHY
HUUhHKLS. THREE-PLY- , AlUWonl nnd Cotton Chilli KTRA SUI'LRS. and aU iunlitle oj IN.
GRAIN CARl'E'13, DA M aud VEN ETIAN CARI'EIS. RAH nnd CHAIN OArI'LTS of our
own mnnufneturon speciality encclnl Attention iald to of CUbTOM CARl'ETS.

Llnuuf OILCLOTHS, RUUB, WINUOWhHAUE!j,c,OVERLE'I8, 4e.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and

rpun iiARor.sT, linsT and most
A. complete ossortnieut et Playing CirtU In
the city from B cents per pack up at

HARTMAN'b YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
bTORE.

&

Ponder. market, for

of Forsfilout

reasonable

on

thUclty.1

ttioMnnufnctum
Alsoal'ull
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yTi"nL.jlfyM
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T ANOASTER vrKKESBHr-- i
AA K, R.-T- IMK 1

Cars Icaro Lnncai
9 oo nnd lidoo.m,a

Can Icutro Hlllun
K oo nnd n.m.ar iq MrwfN'0 1 ,tj..
no UNWA Mi jJ COLK11ROOK li.kt tuiumUaS( UWACtl. , tjfitf 'Trul ns leavo Lcbf ii daily (MMf7ut.rialexin, in ,1.D0 nn(

Arrlro at Coniwnl a a. Kt.tMW- - in io7 W p. m. j nt Conov (natTaOn.iMEiiap. m ,connectlii(jl hol'euDsylvBKJllor polnU uust and
itWAKD, rifipS K

Trains leave Cou io ut iJHm.,K$L t.23 IL in.
Airh ti at Coniwnl (S.-O- ft. Bltf4iMMld i Of .

in. t at Lebanon al
connecting nt Ib n wllb l'MbHlblReading Rallloud fu oluU SHM MM ! dtboLobnnon nnd 1 mnt lliftnettile J vtown, l'liicgiovoiiiK lrmcmt. . ti' I .llKiOJOa.in.tmln U slop only t'CirnColebrookand llollu

.., ... ;:.
PENNHYIiVAN KAILROABSCH

ULK. ' 'tTmlns Ioavo Lnnci ' and leave tan rr
riilludelpULi 14) fell

Leato "Le J
WESTWARD. hllmlclpskt .Lancvi

Nmvs Ezpicsst 4Ma.m. ' 8 30
Way Passenger) .... 4 JO )C
Jlufl train via Mt, Ji IW " , f Wl
No. SMnll Train It Colnm'Wi& frw
Nlai;nro Express.... 740a.m. fcM
1 line ver Acuoin !a. Col urn'. "'Wrnst Ilnof lt'10s.m. i;,lJHcdcrlck Accom... ia.f:oitim,.,rJ'6
lAncastor Accom... la. Jit. J or; SUM
Ilnnlsburg Accom Jllle in. ' twa
Columbia Accom.... I to " 7:30
Ilnrrisbun; Express 8.10 i t in

estcm Express . mo ',llV,
l'aclflo Expicsst .... 1130 "

Leave , 7AlTiVt
EASTWARD. nt-aster. I'blbeGcl

Mall Expi-css- .... 101a.m. aw
1'hil'll. Express! ... i-- n 'i lfast Line; ,
Ilnrrisbun; Kxpiog'. 8 10 10 20
Iiiiciislcr Accom. u via. lit l
Columbia Accom... hot ll'Co
Hcnslioro Expiess... .3.15 HJohnstown Expiess rx 5(f.
Sunday Mall 212 ' ''MlDay Express! . "
llnrrlsbuifr Accom, BIS )?dtz

'I be Marietta Aeci nodatlon IcaVes toll
lila nt C ion. in. audi ue Marietta at . AUaes Columblit at 5 a. in. nnd 2US p,
reaching Marlcttuut land 25. leavM A
Ictta al 2.M p. in. nnd ves at Oolnmbia
also, leaves ut 8TVhii elves at i..'lliu lork Accomin 'Ion leaves Marlntta
T lnuiidnrrlcsat Lu '.l'i- - at 8 00. cohu(jjU
wltb Ilnrrisbun; Ex --iutfUO.

'this I tedeilck Aci uodatlon, west,x)nrii
luat LancaHtcr lll Mt LI no, trust, t 11
ui , will run through "lederlclr.

'I be Krcdcrick Ac modatlon. cost, ten
Columbia at 12 2S and cbe-- j Lancaster at ' '--
p m.

llanoer AccoimiK ion. west, eonnccllr
Lancaster wltb Mae Ex press at (fcSO a. in. frun through to Ham eiauy, except oun in

hast Line, nest, ou iday, wbon naaaeft v,
slop at Downlnutow tes7illo, I'arkesbu
Mt .ley, Ellzabctbto and MldiJlclowti.

t the only trains h run dally. (OuBju
tlio Mall tnil u west l by way of Coluxibl

t Lein o dally excel I ou day. 1

FVJ TVllX.

DKU'HIiUR et t I VUM.

THELAR SST STOCK
it

FURNITURE
IN LANC STER OOUNTY

WHICH WILL HE S0LDT1U-LU-

Persons v ....il n i. I .. nTT .rnr.'Tiiiiuril. ......1k.. Kti
....

nil.... .
i

...
III ueidof 1 unntuiv ill Hi, J iiiinraliu li Orlni;ul "vt

Nt. 27, mill 31 SoiitliQuoni St.
M. DEIQHLER,
J- - SOHAv i l

WALTICU A. xli;iNlTScBr- -

Furniture Wiwms.
&:

4
28SpS

5

East ving St,
i

LAN0SrrER, PA.

3tT"
s

vertoheaat
TOJtAVC J.Vi CIOAlia,

H. U STKIIM A N A CO. . 1--1
s Oct-

Fit
-- kg

m&
Holiday Presents.- -

.dl
't ,

MEERSCHAUM sMOKKHB WDl'IPES.
lORKIbll I'll S, rRENCHgBUI VR?
PIPES, CIGAR O UlUARETXB U

ClOAItt -- ES.SMOKElPSSt 8

CIUARETTE Cj S, Abll RECElYJP'tS,
MATCH CASES. .NEg,&U. Ailing ml
Miriety and at v low pilces.

3" Cnll aud i uiluo our SHds. to
lioublo to show . in. "ffjfi'jr

EW
4 '

H. L STIL1m co.
jw.

No. 110 N rtli 0eo stfcel.
,OAT-

-l

" MARTIN33. WUOL1 Ut XVD RKTAU.'

Dealer io All K Is of- - Lumber akd Coil
No. It North IVaterinnd. Vrlnco

streets, abo u Lcm i. Lancaster, rt ; u ltd
--nAUMQARDN H8ek JREVml

COAL DEALERS.
OrrioEa: No. rlhQueoh street, and No

DClNoithPilnoust
Yabds; North iieo street, nemt Rcadlur

Depot.
ASTER, l'A. .

auglMf'

oOAU

M. V. B. COO j
OM NORTH WAT, I STUEET, I wuti f, J ..

W1IULXSAM KDHT'tltil'l
.

'

,Kx;vn'xlrMkCONMKCTIOM WITH TUB TWJWNW,
ABU AKU OFFIt II NO. tt,tJSTREET. XJlt. " "i

TirAbltlRA A .nKIIKRlviSvLNKl ?
1VL'" I f

-- AT -' 4
1

Reigart's Old? Wiuo Store,
II, U.LAYWAU'Elt, A0M ,;

Established 1T
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